
Sheriff Hutton PTFA AGM - 7.9.22

Present: Jenni Nicholas, Amy Casey, Elaine Rutherford, Julie Bartlett, Sally Derrett, Lizzy
Galfe, Amy Johnson

Apologies: Lucy Knock, Molly Walford, Emma Shipley

1. Finance Report
Sally delivered the financial report for 21-22, see attached.

The lottery licence is now sorted and needs renewing each November at £20.

2. Election of Committee
Amy and Jenni agreed to continue.
Sally can commit to one more year.
Amy J agreed to be a learning for later Treasurer
Lizzy is happy to have a none specified role on the Committee

3. Hog Roast - 9th September 22

Ticket swaps are all sorted.
The weather forecast is a concern, people will need to do take aways if it is really bad, there
is capacity inside for some, but not all. We need to be very careful that resources are not
moved about or played with in classrooms. Gazebo’s can be put up outside if it is only rain,
but not if lightening. Parents to bring picnic blankets and brolly’s. Icecream factory will be
cash only.

JB action - to put a reminder and details on dojo and bring icepops for none icecream eating
children.

All - action - come to school after 3.30pm to help set up. Children can help or go into after
school club. Containers are in the cupboard. Please bring an ice cream scoop.

Action AC - buy bowls and icecream from ASDA. Amount will be confirmed by JB once she
has asked Jane.

4. Scarecrow Trail 24th and 25th September 22

Currently 22 Scarecrows signed up.
Bring a sign up sheet / map to the Hog Roast to try to get more people involved.
Only 2 prizes so far, we can donate wine and make sweetie cones as prizes.

Maps will go out in book bags and be on the front notice board to collect, plus Shop and
Quarmby’s. Donations will be given once they return the map, to the post box on saturday
and the playground on sunday.

Action JN - ask Quarmbys and Shop to have maps.



Deadline for Scarecrow additions is 13th, to allow time to make and print the map.

Stalls will be in the playground 1-3pm, with set up from 12pm, Julie will open up for us.

Stalls:
● Refreshments - hot and cold drinks, cakes, sweets and crisps.
● Second hand bring and buy book sale.
● Second hand uniform swap shop.
● Face Painting - Elaine (insurance discussed)
● Roll the coin to the bottle (Action AC - wine shop donations?)
● Roll the coin to the can (kids)
● Hundred square for a choc hamper
● Guess the height of the bottle
● Whack a mole (Action JN - find the pipe)
● Wellie Wanging and leader board

We will need people to help run the stalls and provide cakes.

Coffee morning at the Village hall on the saturday to entice people in. Elaine will do a Jumble
Squarecrow.

Elaine to change the poster.

Jenni to advertise and print posters, contact Mumbler and York Mix.

Banners to go up asap around the village. JB will change the lettering.

5. Christmas

Amy J has been round Monks Cross already with little success.
Elaine will go to Malton
Jenni and Amy will go to Easingwold.
Katie - dalby contact?
Natasha - Vikings?

Push the competition to get everyone to find us a prize.

Letter attached and spreadsheet to fill in so we dont double up. The more we can get, the
better.

6. Halloween Disco
Hall and Disco are booked.
We need a bar licence.
Wine shop - sale or return - AC to ask when she asks for donations.
Beer from Supermarket.
Elaine will speak to Emma about decorations and do an audit.
Pumpkin competitions for adults and kids, with battery tea lihgt.



Next meeting Wed 5th Oct, to discuss Halloween and Christmas.


